Battle Mountain Band Council
David Carrera, Chairman
37 Mountain View Drive, B
Battle Mountain, NV 89820
Ph: 775-635-2004 Fax: 775-635-8016
Website: www.temoaktribe.com

Carson Colony Community Council
Roger McDonald, Chairman
919 US Highway 395 South
Gardnerville, NV 89410
Ph: 775-781-3219 Fax: 775-883-6467
Website: www.washoetribe.us

Confederated Tribes of Goshute
Rupert Steele, Chairman
Ibapah, UT 84034
Ph: 775-228-5699 Fax: 833-228-6507

Dresslerville Community Council
Diana Buckner, Chairwoman
13745 Silver Eagle Drive
Fallon, NV 89406
Ph: 775-738-8839 Fax: 775-753-5439
Website: www.tekoatribe.com

Duck Valley Shoshone-Paiute Tribe
Theodore “Ted” Howard, Chairman
P.O. Box 219
Owyhee, NV 89832
Ph: 208-759-3100 ext. 1231 Fax: 208-759-3103
Website: www.shopaitries.org

Duckwater Shoshone Tribe
Rodney Mike, Chairman
P.O. Box 140068
Duckwater, NV 89314
Ph: 775-883-0027 Fax: 775-863-0301
Website: www.duckwatertribe.org

Elko Band Council
Davis Gonzales Chairman
919 Highway 395 South
Gardnerville, NV 89410
Ph: 775-738-8889 Fax: 775-753-5439
Website: www.tekoatribe.com

Ely Shoshone Tribe
Diana Buckner, Chairwoman
250 Heritage Dr., #8
Ely, NV 89301-3102
Ph: 775-289-3013 Fax: 775-289-3156

Fallon Paiute Shoshone Tribe
Len George, Chairman
565 Rio Vista Dr.
Fallon, NV 89406
Ph: 775-423-6075 Fax: 775-423-5202
Website: www.fpst.org

Stoddard Paiute-Shoshone Tribe
Tilden Smart, Chairman
P.O. Box 457
McDermitt, NV 89421
Ph: 775-532-8259 Fax: 775-532-8487

Las Vegas Paiute Tribe
Curtis Anderson, Chairman
One Paiute Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89106
Ph: 702-386-3926 Fax: 702-383-4019
Website: www.lvpauiutetribe.com

Loveland Paiute Tribe
Sandra Winap, Chairwoman
P.O. Box 878
Loveland, NV 89419
Ph: 775-273-7861 Fax: 775-273-5151
Website: www.lovellonpaitutetribe.com

Moapa Band of Paiutes
Laura Watters, Chairwoman
P.O. Box 340
Moapa, NV 89025
Ph: 702-865-2787 Fax: 702-865-2875
Website: www.moapasbandofpaiutes.com

Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe
Anthony Sampson, Chairman
P.O. Box 256
Nixon, NV 89424
Ph: 775-574-1000 Fax: 775-574-1008
Website: www.pyramidlake.us

Reno-Sparks Indian Colony
Arian Melendez, Chairman
34 Reservation Rd.
Reno, NV 89502
Ph: 775-329-2936 Fax: 775-329-8710
Website: www.rsic.org

South Fork Band Council
Duane M. Garcia, Sr., Chairman
HC 30 Box B-13
Spring Creek, Nevada 89815
Ph: 775-744-4273 Fax: 775-744-4523
Website: www.southforkbandcouncil.org

Stewart Community Council
Blain Osorno, Chairman
919 Highway 395 South
Gardnerville, NV 89410
Ph: 775-265-8600 Fax: 775-265-6240
Website: www.washoetribe.us

Summit Lake Paiute Tribe
Randi DeSoto, Chairwoman
1001 Rock Blvd.
Sparks, NV 89431
Ph: 775-827-9670 Fax: 775-827-9678
Website: www.summitlaketribe.org

Te-Moak Tribe of Western Shoshone
Joe Holley, Chairman
525 Sunset Street
Elko, NV 89801
Ph: 775-738-9251 Fax: 775-738-2345
Website: www.temoaktribe.com

Timbisha Shoshone Tribe
White Dove Kennedy, Chairman
621 West Line Street #109
Bishop, CA 93514
Ph: 760-872-3614 Fax: 760-872-3670
Website: www.timbisha.com

Walker River Paiute Tribe
Amber Torres, Chairwoman
P.O. Box 220
Schurz, NV 89427
Ph: 775-773-2306 Fax: 775-773-2585
Website: www.wrpt.us

Washoe Tribe of Nevada & California
Serrell Smokey, Chairman
919 Highway 395 South
Gardnerville, NV 89410
Ph: 775-265-8600 Fax: 775-265-6240
Website: www.washoetribe.us

Wells Band Council
Andrea Woods, Chairwoman
P.O. Box 809
Wells, NV 89835
Ph: 775-752-3045 Fax: 775-752-2179
Website: www.wellsbandtribe.com

Winnebago Tribe of Nevada
Judith Rojo, Chairwoman
P.O. Box 220
Reno, NV 89509
Ph: 775-738-9251 Fax: 775-738-2345
Website: www.tekoatribe.com

Woodfords Community Council
Irvin Jim, Jr., Chairman
191 Highway 395 South
Gardnerville, NV 89410
Ph: 775-265-8600 Fax: 775-265-6240
Website: www.washoetribe.us

Yerington Paiute Tribe
Genny Hatch, Chairwoman
171 Campbell Lane
Yerington, NV 89447
Ph: 775-793-0202 Fax: 775-463-2416
Website: http://yeringtonpaiute.us/

Yomba Shoshone Tribe
Ronnie Smok, Chairman
HC 61 Box 2257
Austin, NV 89310
Ph: 775-964-2463 Fax: 775-964-2443
Website: www.yombatribe.org

Inter-Tribal Council of Nevada
Deserea Quintana, Executive Director
680 Greenbrae Drive
Sparks, NV 89431
Ph: 775-355-0600 Fax: 775-355-0648
Website: www.itcn.org

Las Vegas Indian Center, Inc.
Rulon Pete, Executive Director
2300 W. Bonanza Road
Las Vegas, NV 89107
Ph: 702-647-5842 ext. 225
Fax: 702-647-4497
https://www.facebook.com/LVICNV/

Nevada Indian Commission
Stacey Montooth, Executive Director
5366 Snyder Ave.
Carson City, NV 89701
Ph: 775-687-8333 Fax: 775-687-8330
Website: www.nevadaculture.org

Nevada Urban Indians, Inc.
Janet Reeves, Executive Director
6512 S. McCarran Blvd., Suite A
Reno, NV 89509
Ph: 775-788-7600 Fax: 775-788-7611
Website: www.nevadaurbanindians.org
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